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A report says there are hundreds of
men who want to serve in the army
under Roosevelt.

II Mexico has not invited war with
the United States cannot see to
save our lives what her actions have
meant.

Secretary Lansing says the United
States has nothing to ipedlate with
Mexico. He is right. But we have some¬

thing to resent.

The railroads are making big prep¬
arations to be able to cope with the
requirements of the government ic.
transporting the troops.

A dispatch from Morehead Citjr says
thlat 20 per cent of the First Regiment
were rejected on examination, the
larger number of whom were under
weight.

SerWfe# at St. PanIN Church.
Services at St. Paul's church will be

at 8 p. m., Sunday July 3rd. Rev. N
Colin Hughes, of Raleigh, officiating.
Evening prayer and sermon. All cor¬

dially welcomed.

It looks to us that the parleying be¬
tween the United States^and Mexico
has gone on long enough. Its time to
fight or quit talking about it. The peo¬
ple generally are getting tired of the
.exchange of notes.

Lonisburar Baptist Church.
Public worship Sunday at 11 a. m

and 8.15 p. m. Subject of morning ser¬

mon. "The Things that Last;" of tlu.
night sermon. "Death in the Pot." You
are cordially invited.

. The trouble with getting recruits in
'the United States Army is more in The
pay and subordinatioh than anything
else. Surely the government can't ex-

.Pect its citizens to -rlo work for it for
less pay than they can get elsewhere,
especially when the risk of lite is so

great- The present crisis nor the reg¬
ular standing army - annot be reck¬
oned by a fight for liberiy, when ev¬

ery man would enter (or principle

arrangements are antiquated and e;».
tirely behind the times. No .doubt it
waa right and (air when it was insti¬
tuted, but not now. The (act that offi¬
cer! receive from $5 to 125 or more a

day with all liberties,, and the pctv&te
onl> about 45 cents and nolttferties
is i*ot to keeping with our principles
o1 government

..TOBACCO GUASO, ACID A>D TOF
DRESSER AT MCKIJiNE BROS.

TBY IT! SUBSTITUTE FOB SAS'Xl'
CALOMEL.

Starts Your Liver Without Making you
sick aad tan not Salivate.

Every druggist in town your drug-
gist and everybody's druggist has no¬

ticed a great (ailing off to the sale o(
calomel. They all give the same reas¬

on. Dodson's Liver Tone is taking Its
place.
"Calomel Is dangerous and people

know it, while Dodson's Liver Tone is
perfectly sa(e and gives better resalts,
said a prominent local druggist. Dod¬
son's Liver Tone is personally guaran¬
teed by every druggist who sellsit. A
large bottle costs 50 cents, and i( 't
falls to give easy rcllel to' every case

of liter slugglchness and^pnstipation,
you bare only to ask for your money
back.

Dodson's Liver Tone Is a pleasant-
tasting purely vegetable remedy.' harm
lees to both children and adults. Take
a spooonful at night and wake up feel-
ing fine; no biliousness, sick head-
acfie, acid stomach or constipate
bowels. It doesnt gripe or cause in
convenience all the next day llkevlo-
lent calomel. Take & dose of calomel
today and tomorrow yo* will feel
weak, sick and nauseated. Don't lose
a day's work! Take Dodson's Liver
Tone Instead and feel line, full of vig¬
or and ambition.

TOBACCO SFAJfO ACID A5D TOI*
DR1ESSFB AT MCKI55E BEOS.

WHAT PIJiEAPPLE JUICE WILL DO
Pineapple juice and pepsin are now

extensively used In the treatment of
stomach and bowel troubles. They
give strength and tone to the diges¬
tive organs. The right proportions are

fonnd In Natol Pineapple Pepsin- Com¬
pound. This Is a new medicine sola
by all druggists and Aycock Drug Co.,
over the manufacturers guarantee.

..TOBACCO GUANO, ACID A)!D TOP|
jiSF.B AT KCKIK5E BEOS.

before selling your hides,
id boss wax. City Market.

S. J. Edens, Manager.
S0B.

FIRST REGIMENT
SAFELY IN GAMP

REACHES CAMP GLENN WITHOUT
A MISHAP.33 OFFICER8 AND

1,146 MEN.

OTHER COMPANIES ARRIVING

Ambulance Company No. 1 and Field
Hospital With 59 Men Are ki
Camp.Other Infantry Moving.

Morefcead City..The First North
Carolina Infantry arrived at Camp
GJean without a mishap of any kind.

Since arrival everybody has been
busy making camp. Everybody is well
with clear sky and delicious landward
breezes. The whole regiment is under
canvas with 33 officers and 1.146 men.
These are the figure* of the com¬

panies: Company A. Hickory. Cap¬
tain Lylerly. 113 men; Company B.
Qastonia, Captain Bulw inkle, 12S
men; Company C, WBnston«Saiem.
Captain Wooten, 101; Company D.,
Charlotte. Captain Parker. 128; Com¬
pany E. States ville. Captain West¬
moreland. 80; Com(>any F, Asheville,
Captain Felmet. 51; Company G. Sfcel-
bjr, Captain Logan. 74; Company H.
Wfcynesvllle, Lieutenant Plot*. 70;
Company I. Mount Airy. Captain Walk¬
er, 74; Compank K. Asheville. Cap¬
tain Bard, 65; Company L. Concord..
Captain Brown, 142; Company M, High
Point. Captain Zolliooffer. 103.
Concord is banner company with

Charlotte and Gastonla eloee seconds,
while Asheville stepped out with two
companies.
Other arrivals were Ambulance com¬

pany No. 1 with four officers and 7t
men. all from Canton. This company
brings men. 12 field ambulances. 3 sup¬
ply wagons and complete equipment
for field service including 73 horsee
and mules to move organization In
field. The field hospital with 69 men
from Asheville has also reached camp. JOn Charlotte special came Medtoos
Major Baxter Hunter, Captain HenryNorris and Lieutenant McConneil.

Officers here are Colonel Gardner,Lieutenant %Ook>nel Beesant, Major
FDannJgan, fyajor Ikybertsbn, JVIaJor
Howell, Capt. R. R. Morrison, inspec¬
tor small arms practice; Capt. R. H.
Morrison, regimental commisslonary;Capt. A. W. Freeman, regimental ad¬
jutant; Capt. Swope, chaplain; First
Lieutenant Gardner, adjutant, third
battalion; Lieutenant Gardner, battal¬
ion quartermaster and commissaryLieutenant Jackson, battalion quar¬
termaster and commissary; First Lfeo-
tenant Rufus Johnston, battalioo ad¬
jutant, second battalion. The two
Gardners are sons of Colonel Gardner.
At meeting of the officers of the

regiment representing themselves and
men, unanimously recommended to
Gov. Craig, and so vnuta him this
afternoon, to urge President to com¬
mission General L. W:'Young as bri¬
gade commander of three North Cam-
Tina regiments. They felt that his 16
years' service makes him the fitted
man, and personally regard him as
most effective cohesive force North
Carolina troops could have.

YOUNG TAKES COMMAND
GUARDSMEN THIS WEIK.

Raleigh. Gen. Laurence W. Youngand Assistant Adjt. Gen. Gordon Smith
spent the day at Camp Gleen, Mere-
head CRy. giving their personal at¬
tention to the reception and adequateinstalling of the soldiers of the First
North Carolina Regiment in mobiliza
tion quarters. They returned to Ral¬
eigh on the night train and are well
pleased with the manner in which the
mobilization movements are being car¬
ried ouL
There were no changes In the situ¬

ation In Ralstgh. General t^oung is
serving aa both Brigadier and Adjutant
General until Oen. B. 8. Royster re-
litres ^ln oL the duties In the Adju¬tant 'General's "office, when lie win
definitely assume the command oj JJjeNorth Carolina Guardsmen as Brtga*diar General to command them for
the service on the Mexican border^ or
Wherever "doty calls."

~ 700 Mexicans st Carrfxal.
Columbus, N. M..Sam H. Harris, a

private In C Troop of the Tenth Cav¬
alry, was brooch* to the border with
bullets wounds In the left shoulder
sod arm received ki the engagement
st Carrlzal. He said that there were
tally 70* Mextemaa acalnat the 14 ih«a
of the American <Wtarhment

Captain Moray la Safe.
San Antonio. Tela..O^t. JjfwH

Sydney Morey 1* cafe, having reached
the mala body of American troop* wMb
two of hla men, according to a aw
aage to General Pnnaton rece.l iad
from Mr*. Morey.

CANTON AMBULANCE
COMPANY DEPARTS.

Canton..Canton Ambulance Com-
at full war strength of M MB,,

oommanded by Capt. T. T. Reynolda,
left .hen. for Morebead City. TK.
people of the town car. the member*
of the company a big tend-off.$100
waa ralaad to buy refreehmeotr far
the occasion and tobacoo for tba »ol-
dlara. The Canton Council Junior
O. Tt. A. M., preaentad a Bible ill
flag to the man.

mrt- t

MDBEUEEI TO
DIE, MAKES WAY

10 IIS.TROOPS
AMERICAN CAPTAIN SENDS LET¬
TER TO Pershing describ¬

ing CARRIZAL AMBUSH.

FIRST SURVIVORS TELL
OF BATTLE AT CARRIZAL

Captain Lewla Sidney Moray of the
Tenth Cavalry Wire* Hla Wife That
He la Safe on the Amerloan Line of
Soldlera.

""" »

San Antonio. Texas. Left to dla of
loss of blood and thirst, two miles
from the scene of the encounter be¬
tween Mexican and American troops
at Carrizal. Capt. Lewis Sydney
Morey of the Tenth Cavalry' baa made
back to the American lines.
General Funston received by tele¬

phone from Mrs. Morey, now at
Austin, Tex., the following message
which reached her by wireless from
the field:
"Somewhere in Mexico. Am bSck

on the line with two men, safe.
"SYDNEY."

That, according to Mrs. Morey, was
the manner in which Captain Morey
signed all communications t& her. A
letter from Captain Morey written
while hiding In a hole near the scene
of the fight at Carrizal, after his men
had been broken and scattered by
the Mexican force, was received by
General Funston through General
Pershing.

Letter Tells of Ambush.
In Shat letter Captain Morey had

described how, fearing an ambush,
the American troopers had advanced
in battle formation on the Mexicans
who had come out from Carrtsal dur¬
ing a parely over' permission for the
Americans to «asa through the town;
how the Mexicans had opened fire,
and how the remaining Americana
had been forced* to retreat and scat¬
ter, each for himself. Army officers
here hope that the return of Captain
Morey will Berve to provide the mis-
fling links in the story of the encount¬
er at Carrizal and determine the fate
of each member of the little recon-

noiterlng expedition.
Bow Captain Morey managed to

Bake his way to the American main
column, a dlstanoe of mora tbas 10
mile*, is unknown here, but ft h in¬
ferred he was pioked np by a de¬
tachment of the rescuing force sent
out by General Pershing. He was
without food or water in a desert
country aad it Is believed his suffer¬
ings must have been Intense. Noth¬
ing to confirm rumors of a clash be¬
tween Pershing's men and the Carres-
zlst&s was recelmd by General Fun-
ston tonight and all was reported
quiet along the border.

Left to Die In Oeeert.
Captain Morey wrote his letter at

9:16 a. m., June 21, while hiding in
a hole about 2.000 yards from the
scene of the battle. Captain Morey
waa wounded and had another wound¬
ed man with him. The thres un¬
woundfxl men were picked up by a
detachment under Lieut. Henry. A.
Meyer, Jr., of the Tenth Cavalry and
4he letter brought to General Persh¬
ing today.

Captain Morey was left to die upon
the desert from thirst and his wounds
The men abandoned him at his own
orders. The three unwounded men
bad carried him. according to their
atoriee, to Lieut. Meyer from the hole
where be had hidden and made their
way nearly two miles from the bat
tlefleld.
They were foroad to step and Cap¬

tain Morey, behoving himself hop%
leealy wounded, ordered them to leave
Mm. They also thought blm about to
die tjgjn loes of blood and thirst and
obeyed, 2HI".*

Vagus About Detail*.
The stories of the rescued men told

to Lieut. Meyer w«re vague abeut the
derails of the fight, according to Gen
Pershing's report te Gen. Funston.
Captain Moray's latter told of the

Joining of Troop C under Captain
Charles T. Boyd and Troop K under
hla own command at OJo Santo Do¬
mingo, Jsas 10. and the advance to¬
gether toward Oarrixal June 21. He
arrived In an open field a aslle from
Carrtsal at 7:SS ia the morning.
There they baited and Captain Boyd
sent a courier lato Oarrlaal asking
permission of General Felix Gomez
to eater the town, saying he waa go¬
ing to Villa Ahumada. Gomez re-
plled that he would not be allowed
to enter the town, but might make a
detour around It

Fearing that they were about to be
trapped by the Mextcane which had
¦allied out from the lawn during the
parely, the Amerioaa troops deployed
In battle formation, mounted and
moved forward. The Mexieans then
opened fire. Captain Boyd ordered
hie men to dlsmoant and retarn the
ftre, the engagement lasting about aa
hour

Captain Moray's Letter.
Following is the text of Moray's

latter:
fCarrtsal, Mexico, June 21. Ul(,

.:15 a. m..Te commanding offlear,OleFrederico: My troop reached
OJo Santo Domingto at J: 30 p. m.
June M. Met 0 troop under Cantata

Mother ofTen Child
ren GlaclTo Find

Tanlac
Mrs. Survls S»(Te<v<l s« She Couldn't
Remain S.lll a minute- lost ilcsh.
Mrs. D. A. Sarvli, ir!f Red Cross St.,

Wilmington, mother of 10 children,
enthusiastically endorses Tjpiac.

"Before taking it I suffered from in-
tense pains in my back and «retm4
my heart and left side," she explained.
"I couldn't sleep well and was so ner¬
vous 1 could't stand still a minute. I
bed to take purgatives and fell off in
flesh. I also suffered from towel de¬
rangements and pains peculiar to wo¬

men and was depressed In spirits for
doctor told me there was Utile chance
for relief In my case.
"Then I took Tanlac. I have gained

wonderfully on it.pains are all gone
my appetite Is greater that ever; I
hr.ve gained in weight and strength
and can do my housework with ease.
I am glad to recommend Tanlac to
all sick women."
Tanlac is 3old in Louisburg by 3co,s

gln-Egerton Drug Co,? Frankiinton,
T. C. Joyqpr; Youngsville, Winston-
Blanks Drug Co., Henderson, W. W.
Parker; Wakefield, .Wakefield Drug
Cc.; Castalla, Bartholomew Drug Co.
Wake Forest, T. E. Hqlden & Co.

..TOBACCO GUANO, AtTD AND TOr
DRESSER AT .MCKINNK BROS.

First Cotton Bloom.
Mr. J. L. Bowden, of Justice, Is the

first to' send In a cotton bloom this
season. He says It was gathered Tues,
day ami Is a nice specimen. Mr. Bow¬
den is one of Franklin's most pr >-

gressive citizens and this action
shows -he Is in good time this year es¬

pecially.
Phi Thomlinson, of near Louis¬

's, sent in a nice white bloom yes¬
terday. This makes him second for.
this season. Mr. Thomlinson Is also a

progressive farmer and. believes in
earft crops.

Mr.
bu?c.

Tonr Bowels Should Move Once a Day. I
A free easy movement of the bowels |

every day Is a sign of good health.
Dr. King's New Life Pills will give
you a gentle laxative effect without
griping and free your system of blood
poisons, purify your blood, overcome
constipation and. have an excellent
tonic effect on the entire system.Mqjkes you feel like living. Only 25c,
at gruggists.

Farmers Union.
ere will be a meeting of the Frank
unty Farmers Union in the Court

in Louisburg Thursday,. July6tli 1916. at eleven-o'clock.
4U locals are asked to be represent- |

ed by duly appointed delegates.
T. J. Harris, Pre3.

J. C. Jones, Sec.

(Treatly Benefitted by Chamberlain's
Liniment.

'I have used Chamberlain's Lini¬
ment for sprains, brases and rheumat-
ic gains, and the great benefit I have
received justifies my recommending It
In the highest terms," writes Mrs.
Florence Sllfe. Wabash, Ind. It you
are-troubled with rheumatic pains yon
will certainly be pleased with thefaainpt relief which Chamberlain'sLiniment affords. Obtainable every¬where,

J Notice.
1

There will be a Masonic Picnic and
public Installation of officers of Even-
ingistar Lodge No. 588 A. F. & A. M..
July 4th, beginning at 11 a. m.

Barbecue dinner and other refresh¬
ments will be sold by the ladles for the
benefit of the Oxford Orphanage. A
goo£ time Is promised to all, come and
bring your family aniTenjoy the 4th.

B. C. J0HN80N,
r t B. B. SYKES,

<. E. P. CARNEAL,
Committee.

200 head of hogs wanted.
S. J. Edens, Manager.

Phaser No. 305.

. .TOBACCO GUANO, AC-D AND T0P|
DBBSf'EH AT MCKINNE BROS.

500 beef cattle wanted at City Mar-
ket,! S. J. Edens, Mgr.

. .TOBACCO GUANO. ACID AND TOP
DRESSER AT KCK1NNE BROS.

Cask, caahr If that Is what you want

bring us your chickens and eggs.
City Market.

8. J. JEdens, Manager.

Headquarters for nice fresh meats

Call on us or phone ifs, always glad
to serve you with the best

8. J. Edeps, Manager.
Phone No. 805.

Ni use talking, fellows, this war

tnuqt peter oat. Thousands and thous¬
ands of Uvea are being sacrificed and
the generals and admirals can not get
ecough glory to go around. Even the

kings, emperors and other fools can

only tear off an occasional sniff.

Ob, Lord! Another revolution brew-|
(pg In Mexico,

TVitoioalPtuw s

In the filling of a prescription are the freshness
and purity of the drugs and the absolute accuracy
with which they are compounded.

Women
will be especially pleased with our Toilet Articles
and face creams, embracing everything for the
toilet and home use.

Men Who Smoke
will find the best brands of cigars and tobaccos,
"and a full line of pipes. Joy in every puff.

The RugogR Drug Company
. LOUISBURG, North Carolina.

NEXT WEEK
J
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WEEK OF BARGAINS

We have designed next week as a bargain week. In the
next week we will offer the people of Franklin county ex¬
ceptional loW priccs on desirable merchandise. As in com¬
parison of our prices with others you will prove to yourself
that this is as just as we say below we list you a few bar-
gains for next week.

¦White (i ooit.
Crepe Voile beautiful for dfessea

15c quality, 8 l-2c
33 Inch Madras ^ 8 12
361n Pique, small welt, 16c quality,

10c
32in Pique, 25c quality, 19c
26c Voile, white, pink, black and

tan, 18c^
361n Striped Voile, pink and black

combination ' " 18c
16c Palm Beach cloth 9 l-2c
36ta Brown Linen 25c quality 19c
34in Purple and dark Blue pure

linen, 35c quality, 23c
361n Silk striped Madras, good for

shirts and shirtwaists, beautiful de¬
sign, 25c quality, 17 l-2c

1 yard wide Percale, all colors and
stripes, pin checks, 10c and 12 l-2e
quality,

_ , 8 l-2o
Dreamland Diaper cloth,10 yds 89c
Counterpanes with fringe, 98c
72x90 Bed Spreads 39c
Good size Towels 5c
Qood Turkish Towels 9c
Good Calico 4 l-2c
Apron checks 6c
Cotton checks 6c
Bleaching 6c
Nicely figured Lawn , , 6c
All Ladles Suits and Druses have

been greatly reduced.
Men's Suite. ~"

Every man could dreBs cool and
keep comfortable through the hot
days of summer with one of our most -

up to date cool cloth At a price nevwt
before known, , $4.58
Pahn Beach

, $4.48
Men's Sport Shirts 48c
IMa's White Oxfords 11.28
Men's Palm Beach Oxfords 11.48
1 lot Overalls 1

1 lot Men's Oreralls 79c

KLINE & LAZARUS
* « f y .. ' *

.' >-
.<- The Big Store With Small Prices

.! . 1 . ii fc-\V<*

Loui'sburg, North Carolina


